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Copy for a change of advertising |

should reach this office Tuesday.
We will not guarantee insertion of |
any advertising unless copy reaches |
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9 a. many time. It is especially importantthe office not later than

preceding day of publication.
Classified ads will be accepted to |

publication day.
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A London newspaper says

 
 

power moves into the food market, |

The best informed judgment at |

our command forecasts an upward |
trend in over-all ford prices. But |

| the rise will be held to moderate |
| size by the ample supplies of food |

lon hond and by the equally real |

fact that nmwat prives are going |

down It is worth noting that the|

 

HAPPENINGS
—of—

LONG AGO 3

 

» .
|

20 Years Ago |
Mr. Elwood Gillums has resigned |

at the Edison Co., and accepted a

positicn with the A & P.

Mr. S.

hart

Bern-

open a

the

will

Fisher leased

store room and

{ er, Mt. Joy to Trustees of

DEEDS RECORDED
Jacob D. and Mary M. Strickler,

East Donegal Township, to G. Rob-

ert and Lewette P. Flick, Lancaster,

west half of house and half of gar-

age, Donegal Springs Rcad, East

Donegal Township, $7,500.

Jacch D. and Mary M. Strickler,

E. Donegal Twp, to Clarence R.

Hean and Hilda P. Hean, Millersville

cast half of house and half of gar-

age, Donegal Springs Rcad, East

Donegal Township, $7,500

Daniel Carl and Madalyn A. Peif-

Trinity

Evangelical Congregational Church,

price spurt which came on the heels | full line Ladies’ and Mens’ wearing Mt. Joy, premises and garage, Mt.

of the Korean outbreak occurred at |

| the year's low in livestock slaugh- |

in the nation’s meat stocks. The

| turnabout is the result of heavy |

| cattle and hog marketings.

CC |
THE WASTE GOES ON |

Fire prevention is important at |

[in a time of emergency, such as the

| present, when there is a heavy de-

apparel |

Ed Barto was elected superin- |

Associaticn

The old Franklin school building

public sale. |

John Fellenbaum had his thumb|

broken while playing soccer.

Gasoline dropped one cent a gal- |

lon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli G. Reist enter- |

Joy $7,950.
ee

Newspaper ter and during the normal decline | tendent of the Mt. Joy Cemetery |THE REINHOLDS GET ABOUT
HALF LAND DAMAGE CLAIM

A jury verdict returned in Lan-

lin E. Donegal Twp. will be sold at | caster County Court awarded Clar- |
Reinhold, East

$10,806 in

brought

Ethel

Township,

ence and

Hempfield

their land

against the

Highways.

Mr. Reinhold

damage suit

State Department of

said that the Har-
3 . nb ro Pike amagde ic Of sro| mand for manpower and materials | tained many friends at their home| risburg Pike damaged his 94 acre

if all kinds, and when waste is a
{

on the energies of |
[the nation.

on Longenecker Road, in celebra- |

tion of their 50th anniversary.

The first reunion of teachers,|

farm. He claimed that the common-

wealth took 52 acres of ‘his usable

land, and estimated that the farm|
The organized war against fire | pupils and patrons was held at|Was worth $65000 before the road

Russia's Joe Stalin is a semi-Inva- | hoe app doing all they can to re- |
lid. We have a much more appro- {duce the toll. But,

priate title than that for him but | 0 waste

it would not look well in print.
vw oe

You may thing you know your- | for example, direct fire loss was

self but vou would be surprised at |

the number of different opinions

others have of you.
® © ®

Yeu may speak of the horrors or

vicissitudes of war, but we still

think Sherman expressed it best

with “War Is Hell.”
® oo

Have you ever noticed that a

friendly divorce seems to make it

much easier for both parties to

marry again.
© 6°

EVERYBODY PAYS TAXES

The man who thinks that he pays

no taxes because he owns no prop-

erty and his income is under the

taxable earnings of the income tax

dees buy shoes. And he does buy

clothing on which there is a six-

cent tax fer every dollar he spends

for a suit. If the man rents he may

think that the $40 he pays in rent

is mot taxes, but if his landlord

were not so heavily taxed that man

might be getting his rent for $25 or

$30. Directly or indirectly there is

absclutely no one who does not

pay taxes.

e ® 0

The Agriculture Department has

announced that its producer price

support program for eggs will end

December 31 of this year. Radio

news commentators have already

predicted that by next spring the

price ef hen's fruit will hit a new

low.

The Government has long since

learned that price support pro-

grams always result in gravy for

the producer and real hardships for

the tax payers. ’

Take eggs, wheat, corn, cotton,

potatoes, ete. and it is unnecessary

to tell owr readers what has hap-

pened.

The sooner the authorities real-

ize that it is u'terly impossible to

regulate commodity prices, the bet-

ter it will be for both producer and

consumer.

There is but cme way — Supply

And Demand.
® 0°

LATE IN NOVEMBER

cemes the twelfth month.

days of December, but

is with us let us

revel in the colorful sunsets she

offers and consider the painted

canvas called sky. Watch the first

snow flurries and frost-white van-

ish under the November sun. Be-

fore the onslaught of win‘er's main

forces settle on wus, look to the

shadow ¢f the few remaining leaves,

sludy the sitheutte of naked

branches. The slight film of ice that

vou gently shatter in your hands is

a delicate covering for now and will

ston go with the warmth of the

sun, Ice will spon become weighty

and arregant in taking over. A

white cover lines the streets, cov-

ers vaof and field bui its white ae-

cents do not last long but make in-

tricate designs before it melts.

There is beauty in every month if

we but recognize the vagaries and

varieties of weather's wonders.
® 0

THE FOOD OUTLOOK

The nation's superb food preduc-

tion rules out any need at this time

for a system of food controls, In-

dustry and government working to-

gether with the support of farmers

and consumers, ean take steps

which may avert the need for con-

Arcls, Certainly we ean ease the

necessity and fight a delaying ac-
tien agains: the inflationary for-

ces which are likely to make food

the pressure point in our ecomomy.
It is cur job to see to it that we
are strong enough at this point to
absorb the pressure of increasing

Soen

the grey

while November

unfortunately,

|and disgraceful rate. In the 12}
| menths which ended September 30, |

{ more than $685,000.000—an increase|

ceding 12 months. This can only be
a reflection of the public's failure
te learn and apply the simple rules
of fire prevention. i

vention, with few

easy. It is estimated that less than
10 per cent of our fires are truly
unavoidable. All the rest are caused
by human failure of one kind or
another. And the most common|
failures are plain carelessness and
indifference.

The individual's

prevention job lies

Most home fires arise from the
simplest of causes. Carelessness
with smoking materials—improper
storage of paints and solvents and
other flammables — accumulations
of old clothes, paper and trash—de-
fective heating and electrical |
equipment—these are fire's most!
potent allies. Yet all of them can be
ezsily and inexpensively eliminated.
Prevent fire—in your own inter-

est, and in the interest of your
country.

The Bulletin’s

Scrapbook !
Week's Best Recipe:

principal fire

in his home.|

 

  

Sweet Potatoes and Cranberries:

6 large sweet potatoes, 1'4 ¢ eran-

berries equaled in sauce, 3 T butter

or margarine, 2 ¢ brown

1 t salt, 5 ¢ finely chopped nuts.
Boil potatoes in jackets until ten-

sugar, der: peel, cut in halves length-

wise; scoop out halves slightly.

Place 6 halves in greased baking

dish, fill centers with cranberry

sauce. dot each with butter or mar-

garine, sprinkle with salt, add
sugar lightly and finely top with |
chopped nuts. Put in moderate oven
and heat through.

For Bright Silver:

Cellophane is used for so many
purposes. It is keep
silver from tarnishing. After clean-
ing the silver, wrap it immediately
in the cellcphane until ready for
use the next time. This method is
especially nice for silver
platters and silver service, urns and

 
excellent to

large

kowls, which are not used fre-
quently, fd

wu a

“Hootsla";

“Hoosla” is Pennsylvania Dutch
for egg bread and is an excellent
dish. Take 1% loaf of day-old bread,
cut it into cubes. Brown cubes in |

c¢ butter, in hot pan. Beat 3 eggs |
until light, add '2 c¢ milk, salt and
pepper to taste. Pour over bread |
cubes and fry until Serve |
at once, as hot as possible.

A Natural Error:

Typographical errors can be de-
lightful mistakes, though headaches|
to the poor editor. Some time ago |
this appeared in the St. Louis Globe |
Democrat: “The physician felt the |
patient’s purse and decided there |
was no hope.” Then from the Lit-|

tle Rock Gazette came this: Dr.
P--- returned from Baltimore yes-
terday and will take up his cuties
at the hospital.”

DG)Arent

POISON ORCHARD MICE

If you have not put out bait sta-

ticns for poisoning orchard: mice, do

not delay. These stations, made with

cornstalks, should be placed long

enough before the poison is placed

so that the mice will find them and |

feel right at home there.

 
brown. 

as |

 

 Stimulate your business by adver.  when more purchasing rising in the Bulletin.

{ him at

ht | has increased in intensity. The ex- | Hossler’s school. {
Friends and neighbors assisted in |

removing the debris of the barn |

Raymond Davis. |
|

Messrs. Samuel Mateer and Al- |

will receive|Philippine campaign

of about two per cent over the pre- | {Wo months pay the Government | bituminous surfacing of 2.55

has awed them since 1899. !

{ Mrs. Caroline Shelly Eby.
Paradise, is the first lady to bel

Comptroller of Lancaster County. |

ol
of |

The Junior Class of MJHS at-

tended a birthday party in henor of |
one of its members, Martha Reist |

at Salunga.

40 members of the Walter S.|

Ebersole Post 185 attended the dedi- |
cation of the new bridge at|
Columbia. |
Benjamin C. Atlee, was named

Judge of Common Pleas Court of |
Lancaster County, by Gov. Fisher. |

Mrs. Thomas Brown, Jr, enter- |
tained at a birthday party in honor|
of her husband, at their home on |
Poplar Street. |
A forest fire of unknown origin|

destroyed the PRR depot at Fal- |
meuth and manyacres of woodland. |

Mrs. Warren Heisey, teacher at |
Elm Tree school, has scheduled an
old-fashioned spelling bee at the
school.
—— ee

INSURANCE BENEFIT WILL
NOW BE PAID TO WIDOW
Under the new Social Security

 

| law, the title “Widow's Current In-
surance benefits” is changed to
“Mothers” Insurance Benefits.”

This means more than a change
of title. While, as before, insurance|
benefit payments will be made to a!
widow with a

provision is
care, |

for pay-

child in her

now made
ment of such benefits to 5 divorced !
wife of a deceased insured worker.|
It is now possible for a widow, and|
one or more divorced wives of a
deceased insured worker to be en-
titled at the same time to insurance |
benefit payments based on his so- |
cial security wage record. |

In order to qualify as a former|
wife, as far as social security is |
concerned, the divorcee

the mother of
must be

natural his son or|
daughter, or have legally adopted|
the insured worker's son or daugh-
ter while she was married to am, |
or have been married to him at the |
time both of them adopted a child. |
In either case, the child must have |
been under 18 at the time of adop- |
tion.

In the case of a divorced wife, the |
old requirement of with

the his death, is
changed to “receiving at least half |
of her support from him at the |
time of his death.” |

tisAMens

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers |

Dr.H.C.Killheffer |
Optometrist

MANHEIM

163 S. Charlotte St.

Telephone 5.3376

Mon. & Wednes. 9.5:30

Tues. Fri. Sat. 7-9 P. M.

“living |
: . {
time of {

 

 

 

 

Tues. Fri. Sat,

9:30-1:00. 2.5 P. M

ELIZABETHTOWN
15 E. High St.

Telephone 24-R   
 

Quality Meats
ALSO

Fruits & Vegetable

  

KRALL'S Meat Market
West Main St., Mt. Joy

was built and $40,000 today.
RE a—

ROSSER CONSTRUCTION CO.

is continuing at a high destroyed hy fire on the farm cf | HERE IS LOW BIDDER

The State Highways Department

has received an unofficial low bid

| bert Mooney who served in the | from the Rosser Construction Com-

pany of this place of $273,740 for
2x

Route 40031 in

Township and construction of a 20-

of rural Newport

foot T-beam concrete bridge over

the Hanna Coal Co. tracks between
One tragedy of fire is that pre- | Markets: Eggs 47 - 50 cents | Mocanaqua and Wanamie, in Lu-

exceptions is| Butter 30 cents and Lard 13 cents. | zerne County.
alllIee.en

MARRIAGE LICENSES
|

Joseph F. Yurkovie, Elizabeth-

[town and Dolores R. Miller, High
street, Mount Joy.

Herbert R. Galebach,

and Carolyn Greider, Salunga.

Electric
and Gas Welding

Also Specialize On

FARM MACHINE WELDING
AND EQUIPMENT

flutcmobile and Truck Welding
LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

Cover’s Welding Shop
Delta and Marieita Streets

MT. JOY, PA. Phone 3-5931

Lancaster

 

miles

'A Few Do And Dont's
|
| (From Page 1)

| fice, with insufficient addresses and
names. In order to try and deliver
[them, if they are unsealed, they are
opened and many times inside the
only nameis Jack or Mary or Aunt

Sue, which is no clue. The result
that these cards are not delivered
jand eventually they are destroyed.

One thing

|help during this time is to refrafn
{rem coming in the office and ask-
ing for your mail or parcel post. To
ook for mail is almost an impos-
sibility in itself and on the

that will be a great |

other|
hand all personel are so busy that |

off to| they cannot take the time
{look for mail.

By following a few simple rules |
| like those above, and by taking
|your time when addressing your
| letters, so that the addresses, name
tand address is correct, also to be
[sure the correct postage is on each
| letter or card, you will not only
nelp us in the office, but you will
|help greatly to get that card or
| package on its way, so that it will
{arrive at its destination on time.
Your cooperation will be
appreciated, and you can rest as-

| sured that we here in the Mt. Joy
| Pest Office will do all in our power
[to give you the best service.

Anyone wishing to assist during

greatly|

| Christmas rush, please contact
| Pcstmaster at once.

CHAS. J. BENNETT, |
i Postmaster|
| DE

{
Everybody reads newspapers but

NOT everybody reads circular ad-
vertising left on their door step.

WHITE - WASHING
AND

DISINFECTING
——————————

HESS BROS.
Successors To

HUBER OBERHOLTZER

FLORIN, PENNA.
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930

|
 

 

39-tf   
 

 

FANCY

"TURKEYS

GUINEAS
LIVE OR DRESSED

|

.

J. Stanley Witmer
{ CINIQUES CREEK FARM,

| between Mt. Joy Legion Home and
| New Harrisburg Pike.

| PHONE LANDISVILLE 6156
- 46-8

|
|
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Admiral

 

—— ow we wees wo

§

SIT AS CLOSE TO THE SCREEN AS YOU PLEASE! Youdon’t need
a big room

.

. . you don’t have ta sit wayback to enjoy
big picture television. Now... with Admiral’s sensa-
tional new big 16” Filteray Tube, you can sit as close
as you please, and enjoyclear, sharp, glare-free pictures.
Noroomis too small. Complete with built-in directional
Roto-Scope Antenna. Easy to tune as a radio. Rememe
ber...it’s an Admiral, not an unknown brand. You
enjoy guaranteed quality, and save money too!

Longenecker’s Hardware
Market Square MANHEIM,PA.
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or courteous?

in mind for better jobs.

if you write to:

A&P Food Stores

Lueition :
(Most Women

Answer :
(More Than 5,000.

Customers’

3 Corner
Are there any employees in your A&P

that you have found particularly efficient

If so, we wish you'd let us know.

We want to hear about the employees
whe do the best job, so we can keep them

If there’s somebody in your A&P that
you consider an outstanding pérfermer,
you will be doing him and us a favor

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT !

42, Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

on Are Asking These Daye)

How Can I Lower

The Family Food Bill?

000 Families Have Found Out)

Shop at A&P Where You

Get Storewide Low Prices

On Hundreds of Items

Every Day...Instead of

Just a Few One-Day or

Week-End “Specials”!

——ANBMYRRR

NAN

 

      

What's more — ASP guarantees all advertised

prices for a full week, even though market

prices go up. So buy a week's supply of food

and household needs at ASP. (It makes no

difference what day or days you do so.) At

the end of the week, compare your total food

bill with what you might have spent else:

where. We think you'll agree that you can

save more . . . more easily . _. by doing all
vour marketing at ASP.

(Prices shown here guarantced
Thursday, Nov. 30 through

Wednesday, Dec. 6) 
CE a3 Poa = Poo

, Make “SWEET GIFTS? For Christmas! {

24 ipes for Holid 2 4,171oialg2I
color in the December

-~ >;

       
   

December
=

 

   
2 30c

FloridaGrapefruitjonsch “3 [WikatobeCotaef3. KEEBLER'S ra Me

Calif. Iceberg Lettuce 2%: 19¢ Burry's Vanilla Wafers 9 Joe

Sweet Potetons fii "7c Camdy Bars IU a
Delicious Apples *12c OM Wrginia Apple Joly~~ w 206
Red Rome Apples foisikinc bh 10ec Black Currant Jom wc 3%c

. . . NONE large Borden's Mince Meat ar 39¢
California Crisp Carrotsyicies nen 12€ Flour FETAGO Sh ao 102 9%c

Golden Ripe Bananas . 15¢ Cake Flour Mix "™“*"{icoartFooce me 33¢
Imported Pitted Dates HALLoW! Borden's Starlac w\Lxsoos Ta 35¢

Diamond Walnuts [ince h39¢ Puss’'n Boots Cat Food 15.2 376

Regalo Black Walnut Meats 5 59¢ Peach Preserves tic: i 3le J 57¢

Assorted Salted Nuts sn 49 An Page Grape Jelly wr 23¢

AT ASP YOU'LL FIND A COMPLETE LINE Evaporated Milk HOUSE a ns 47¢c

OF DROMEDARY GLACE FRUIT AND REGALO Nectar Tea th 27¢ vel 52¢

NUT MEATS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS
pint

bottieWesson Oil 40c Ju 76c

 

  
  
     

 

samme Twenty Mule Team Borax 2h 33¢

"a Hankies we 9c
FLORIDA THIN-SKIN Marcal "aper Hanki of 100

acORANGES 30 35e   
Jane Parker BROWNn’ SERVE

ROLLS 12 in rho. 17

 

 

Cheddar Cheese sur 5%¢
i fe

imperiled Danish Ber Shosse a Other Famous Jane Parker Treats:
Blended Syrup i; mabe 2a 48¢c Fruit Cake Leh gr35 3b $2.65
Sparkle Gelatin Desserts va be Pineopple-Cheese Pie pe an oa oy

. 17.02 RKEP

Green Giant Peas 2 Tan 3% Jane Parker Mince Pie oh 59¢
ALP Sliced Beets “1° = We Jane Parker Pumpkin Pie exh 49¢
Cranberry Sauce rareas 2 Xv 35e Marvel Bread 5000 1 ye Lib 9c

ITE loaf nBanquet Chicken ONWale 4th 7.85 Brown Serve Honey Buns - 33
Repp-u-tation Apple Cider 55¢ Jeily Streusel Coffee Cake  “* 32¢
Gerber's Baby Foods stm4: 10c

Gerber's Junior Foods correo We 14 9 'ar & S

Gerber's Pre-Cooked Cereal a A P PRICE POLICY
Dash Dog Food Lh 13¢ o Storewide low prices on hundreds of

LIL .Ranger Joe Cereal on} flavors 25% 27¢
. . FLORIDAGrapefruit Juice SUGAR ADDED

M&M's CANDY COATED
CHOCOLATE

Elmer's Chee-Wees

Waldorf Tissue

Prem or Treet
lona Apricots ALES

Corned Beef Hash
KEN-L BATION,IDEAL,Dog Food or pimp

Tuna Fish Flakes

can
items every day... instead of just a

few“one-day”or “week-endspecials.”
46-02 27 “A

aan -

o Advertised prices are guaranteed for7-22
23 :

ay one week, even though market prices
tn 3le v80 up.
we

1% We believe this nelps our
an 47¢ : :

29.00 customers save more money.
an 27€ vi :Li gg o With the correct price marked on
¢ c . . .
io 13 every item, plus an itemized cash

c : :pid register slip... you know what you
6-2 o
can 25¢ save at A&P.

PoodStores
THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Entire Contents Copyrighted, 1950 — The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
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